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lut it is also said that it is undeniable that nost blessed results have fol-
lowed. The novenent Ia spread to a nuniber of congregations. One result
is,.that new spiritual life is exlibited in the Syrian priests.

MISSIONS OF UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
SI>AIx.--The May nunber of the United Presbyteriani Rceord contains

interesting staîtemaaents of the progress of Christian work in San Fernando
and in Madrid. Opposition is not wanting and vexations iiterferences, but
the work advances At Maadrid a new assistait lias connectel hiiself with
the work, ai iionk of the order of teaching priests. He was at
first exceedinglv timiiid, but hopes are enterined tlat his assi4tance
will be highly useful. Muc goud is done by the Young Men's
Christian Associaton. It is entirely a Spaiish ageny, encouraged by
Spaniards. In the Bo3s' Seliool there are f-otm 90 to 100 boys. There is
bešides a school of liiglier education, where there are 20 youths studying
Latin and other advanced branches.

OL» CALAnAR.-The Rev. Mr. Elgery gives full ac:unats of the inland
geogralhy of Old Calabar, ad of a h riendiv inite:rview whiclh lie ladt liad

ith thle King of Uyaga.

MISSIONS OF IRISH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
WESr oF I E LAaN.- The Moderator of the General Asýemb11ly lias been

visiting the congregations ai statuons in the west of Ireland. His report is
highly iiterestinag and encotaraging. In the Presbytery of Athlone there are
il congregation, where sonie years ago thiere was but one ; and in the
Fresbytery of Connauglt thaere are 1:3 regular congregation,, wlhere tiere
were but three. The work of Colportage is carried un ih vigour, and
witl most benaeficial resiats.

INDI. -Thie intelligence from Ilia is full of encouragenient, 1baptim
folowing baîptism. But theî're are also discouragemnaats and dra whbacks. Hl ia

Hari, the Colporteur at Gogo, was attacked and murdered on lis returin froma
one of lis journeys. Mr. and Mrs. Houston lad reached Surat, where Mr.
Houston lad commiienced his work. His account of the school is encour-
aging. The namnes on the roll are 200, witlh an average attendance of 160.
Mr. louston, in givinîg religious instruction, is assisted by One of the
catechists.

At Borsud the want of more labourers is felt. The work had
ad.vanced quietly and gradually, but very decidedly. There is a very
.marked moveient of a religious character. - Tlhere is, the Missionary says,
"a firm intellectual, or rather intelligent conviction that Hindooism and all
heathenlisn is false, and that Clhristianiity alone is true." Tlere is a sincere
conviction tlat uanî is a sinner, needs a Saviour, and tlhat Jesus Christ is
the one appointed to save.

Aus-rnia.-Te recent course of Austrian legislation in ecclesiastical
natters lias called forth the displeasure and indignant remonstrances of the
Roman Pontiff. It is plain that, in Roman as wel as in Protestant countnes,
a spirit of determainîed resistance to the tyranny of ultramontane preten-
aions lias been thoroughly aroused.
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